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The Desert Tortoise in Relation to Cattle Grazing
Vernon Bostick

The Historical Evidence
Early HIstory
Thedeserttortoise has inhabitedthe Mojave and Sonorandeserts in the southwesternUnited States and Mexico
for thousandsof years. For thepastthree or fourcenturies, the desert tortoise has shared its habitat in Mexico
and California with cattle.
There is no informationon tortoise abundance in pioneer days, but we do have good information on cattle
abundanceand rangeconditionsa centuryago. Thebuild
up in livestock numbers in the 1870's and '80's, which is
well documented in Arizona (Griffiths 1901, Thornber
1910), occurred over all the western range. Stoddart and
Smith (1955) estimated that about 85 percentof livestock
on the range perished in the late 1880's. We know that
deserttortoisessurvivedthis severeovergrazingbecause
they didn't become extinct.
World War I encourageda second build up in range
livestocknumbers. Beefsold at highpricesand the range
was free. Universal overgrazing was theinevitableresult.
Thedecadeofthe Thirtieswas ushered in by theseverest drought of record. In addition to peak numbers of
livestock, the western range was plagued by hordes of
rabbits, rodents, and grasshoppers (Vorhies and Taylor
1933). Ranchers burned the spines off cactus in an
attemptto save their cattle from starvation.Deathlosses
from starvationand invading poison plants weresevere.
The destruction of the western range is documented in
SenateDocument 199 (US Forest Service1930).
In view of the concern expressed by some peoplefor
thepastten years, it is amazing that anytortoise survived
themanyyearsof unregulatedlivestockgrazingthat preceded enactmentoftheTaylor GrazingActof 1934. From
a single census in a single year, Schneider(1980) drew
thefollowing conclusions:1. That the populationis declining rapidly towards extinction. 2. That overgrazing by
cows is responsible. 3. That desert tortoises should be
listed as endangered. 4. That their habitats should be
closed to grazing.Schneidersummedup his reportwith
this statement: ". . . the outlook for the future of the
species [desert tortoise] in the state [Arizona] appears
grim."
Mortimer and Schneider(1983) censused a deserttortoise populationwith thehighest density known in Nevada. Theirdata showeda 45 percent increase in population over a census made five years before by another
Editor's Note:
Readers may also wish to readthe article 'HabitatManagementfor Desert
TortoiseinNevada"byJosephV.H. Ross, Rangelands. 8(6)286-290,December
1986.

biologist.Nevertheless, Mortimerrecommended that this
habitat be closed to cattle grazing for 15 years so the
tortoise population could recover. He summed up his
reportwith this statement:". . . habitatand wildlife managers mustdetermine if livestockgrazingoperationscan
co-exist with tortoise and other wildlife on the Mojave
Desert Biome."

The Taylor Act
The Taylor Grazing Act of 1934 ended thefree-for-all,
get-all-you-can-while-you-can, uncontrolled grazing which
had destroyedthe rangeresourceon the public domain.
Every decade since the original reduction of roughly 50
percentin grazing use, theBureau of Land Management
hasmade reductionsin the amountof livestockuse permitted. Permitted use today is onlyabout ten percent of
the livestock use that occurred during the free range
days. If the conservative grazing management that is
being practiced today has such a detrimental impact on
deserttortoise populations, how could thespecies have
survived through all thoseyearsofuncontrolledlivestock
grazing?
Dr. Kristin Berry interviewed all the long-timeresidents
in the Mojave and Sonoran deserts she could find and
questionedthem about the abundance ofdeserttortoises
years ago.

The following quotation is from Dr. Berry's Tortoises
For Tomorrow:
"Long-time desertresidents in California noted extraordinary
densities[intheearlyThirties] thatcouldhavebeenashighas
2,000 persquare mile."

The evidence that Dr. Berry accumulatedis ample to
supportherconclusion, butI will reviewonlyoneinterview:
A member ofasurveyparty in AntelopeValleyin 1933saw
over 100 tortoises in one place at one time. He told Dr.
Berry that tortoises "were everywhere...all over the
ground."
A density of 2,000 tortoises per square mile is three
tortoises peracre.The year 1933was the third yearofthe
great drought, and the culmination of years of overgrazingby livestock. Let'sassume that forageproduction
was90 pounds peracre (on art overgrazed desertrangein
a drought year, this is a liberal estimate).
Cattlewere starving; we can assume that they grazed
the range as closely as possible. This means that cattle
would have consumedabout 90 percent of the forage
produced. If there wereany sheep on the range, forage
useby livestockwould be even greater. At thevery most,
there was only three pounds of forage left for each tortoise fortheyear. But in theearlyThirtieswesternranges
were overrun by jack rabbits (Vorhiesand Taylor 1933)
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and heavily infested with grasshoppers.
Grasshoppersfeed all day;jack rabbits all night; tortoises
about 7 hours perweek if the weatherisnottoohot or too
cold for them to leave their well insulated burrows (calculated from data presented by Nagy and Medica 1986).
While livestock, jack rabbits, and grasshoppers were
busy grubbingtherangeto staveoffstarvation,thetranquil tortoisewhiled awaythetime snoozing in its burrow.
Then how did they survive? Easy enough—they used a
differentfood source.
The toothless tortoise is ill equipped to harvest and
masticate range forage. The tortoise can harvest only
tender vegetation,and it can't masticateeven that. The
tortoise can't processenoughbulky, low analysis forage
fast enoughto meet its nutritional requirements(Nagy&
Medica 1986). They solved this problem long ago—they
allowotheranimalstodo itforthem. Desert tortoisesfeed
primarily on dung. The moreanimalsusingtherange, the
moredung, whichmakes morefood available fortortoises.
In the millennia precedingtheadvent of domesticlivestock on the range, tortoises subsisted on pellets excreted by rabbits, deer, and bighorn and scatsof predators.
Tortoise populations adjusted to the amount of dung
available; their numbers were low (Mollhausen 1854).
The Western Regional Extension Publication No. 39:
By-productsand Unusual Feedstuffs in LivestockRations
(Bathet al. 1980) states:". . . it iscommonlyestimated that
80% ofthetotal nutrientsin feeds are excretedby animals
as manure."The desert tortoise is well adaptedfor making use of cow dung. Four days elapse between meals.
This allows plenty oftime for the tortoiseto complete the
digestionthat began in thecow'sstomach. The digested
food moves slowly,everso slowly,through tortoiseintestines. This trip takes 17 days (Nagy and Medica 1986).
It is a biological law that all organismstend to increase
to the limitsof their food supply. Therefore,it is natural
and to be expected that deserttortoise numbers and livestock numberspeaked on thepublicdomain at thesame
time.

It is also a naturallaw that if the food supply is dimin-

ished for any population, that population will adjust to
come in balance with the reduced food supply. For 50
years BLM has been reducing the numbers of livestock
permittedon theFederal Range. For 50 yearsdeserttortoise populations have been declining.
Beaver Dam MountaIns
We canbe fairly certainthat beforethe Mormon colonization of this area in the late 1850's, Beaver Dam Mountains in Utah was a Joshua-treesavannah with a bunchgrass understory similar to portions of the McCullough
Mountainsin Nevada that have never been grazed forlack
of water (Bostick 1973).
Because of their persistence as relics, we know that
bush muhly and Indian ricegrass were members of this
pristinegrasslandcommunity.Tenyears aftersettlement
Mormon cattle had becomenumerous and were grazing
therangetooclosely to permit Indianricegrass to mature
seed. The original grassland was converted to typical
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Mojave Desert dominated by creosote bush and white
bur-sage with an understoryof exotic annuals from the
Mediterranean region.

The intensecompetitionforforage by livestockowners
was halted by the Taylor Grazing act of 1934. The big
reductionin grazingusein 1936 (about50percent)didn't
bring about any noticeable range improvement, and
anothercut in authorized usewas made by shorteningthe
lengthofthegrazing season. It was afterthissecondcut
that Woodburyand Hardy (1948) reported a desert tortoise populationdensityof 150 tortoises per squaremile.
BLM made furthercuts in grazingusein the earlyfifties
and again in the sixties. In 1970 1,500 acres of tortoise
habitatwerefencedandclosedtoallgrazingby livestock.
Sheep use was eliminated. Four years later Coombs
(1974) reported 39 tortoises per square mile. Between
Hardy's census in 1948 and Coombs' census in 1974,
livestockgrazingwas reduced100 percent.There was a
74 percent reductionin tortoise density.
Rabbitswereabundantin theexclosure until 1982,and
tortoisescould meet their protein requirementsby eating
rabbitpellets. Rabbits werescarceafter1983.Thetortoises
weredoing so poorly that a veterinarian, Dr. JamesJarchow,was consulted.Dr. Jarchow (1987) found that the
sixtortoises from the exclosuresthat he examined were
all sufferingfrom osteoporosus. He attributedthis condition to insufficientprotein in their diet.
Dr. Jarchowwrote a prescriptionfor thesetortoises.
1. He recommended a predator control program "designed to eliminate those individual predators preying
chiefly on this species."
2. Herecommended that "deserttortoisehabitatshould
be managed to promotetheresurgence of Muhlenbergia
porteri growth. . .and seeding campaigns should be
instituted."
3. "Supplemental feed, intheformofscatteredtimothy
or bermuda hay, should be provided in times of drought
and midsummer."

4. Additional exclosuresshould be erected in critical
areas."

This prescriptionis not backed by clinical experience;
thereisnoevidence that anyoftheseremedies prescribed
are practical and beneficial. Years of management by
untestedtheories have brought this once thriving population to theverge of extinction.
Dr. Jarchowexamined five tortoisesfromtheLittlefield
plot, which is open tocattle grazing.Forthree of thesehe
reported "No abnormalitieswere evident." The abnormalities noted in the other two specimens were not
related to their diet. He also took blood samplesfrom
eachtortoise and sentthem to a laboratoryfora complete
analysis. From these data he concluded they ". . .were
consideredpresently healthy and well nourished."
Although it is coincidentaland not planned,these two
plots in the BeaverDamMountainsdemonstratetherelation of cattle grazing to desert tortoise welfare. Cattle
have been excludedfrom the Utah plot for 19 years; the
tortoises exhibitsymptoms of protein starvation,associated
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with high mortality. The Arizona plot is open to cattle
grazing;thetortoises are healthyand well nourished.
If tortoise biologistsare correct,then areas from which
livestockhave been excludedfora longtime should have
thriving tortoise populations. On the other hand, the
science of range ecology predicts that excluding cattle
will reducethe tortoise populationand they will become

4. Excluding cattle for many years endangers thetortoise population.
It isknown all overtheworld and is verywell understood
in thedevelopingcountries of Africa that overuseof the
rangeby onespeciesofanimalwill degrade therangefor
that species and its numbers will decline, but this same
overusewill improvetherangeforanotherspecies and its
rare.
numberswill increase. Severeovergrazingof the public
domain by livestockafterWorldWar I improvedthe habiCattleExcludedAreas
Cattle have been excludedfrom the Nevada Test Site tat for tortoise and brought on a population explosion
and theDesertWildlife Range for manyyears. Tortoises similarto thefamous deer irruption on theKaibab.
BLM's conservative grazing management program is
are rare and doing poorly at both sites.
A smalltortoise populationwas studied intensivelyfor designed to restore ranges degradedby years ofoveruse
ten years in Rock Valley on the Nevada Test Site from by livestock. Restoringthe range is beneficial to some
which cattle had been excludedfor 40 years. These tor- wildlife, bighorn for instance, but it is detrimentalto tortoiseswereunder continual stress. They sufferedfrom a toises. Like jackrabbits and mule deer, desert tortoises
scarcity of water, insufficient nitrogen (protein) in their thrive on deteriorated rangelands. Declining numbers of
desert tortoisessincetheTaylor Grazing Act of 1934 is a
diet, and an excess of potassium.
They could excrete the potassium intheir urineas other directresultofdecreased livestockgrazing and improved
animalsdo, buturinatingwouldhaveleftthemdehydrated. range conditions.
Tortoises urinate only when they have water to drink.
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